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SJseaBes No person can ue it without
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ll rZtl y easo- - flDd consider it
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smoke tsunrL until sunset. Think iL lo ..he pot.r,dymj ?(P
1 .l,r al day in', at lP?t to try a' 80,000juZr
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In this isue we commence another of

those deeply interesting letters written

by Mr. E. Anderson, on board thu U

S. S Ktarsarge. Tbe present Uives an

cnUTtftiniiitf account ol what Mr Ad-dersons- aw

in Cn?tan3tinople and a

description of the Turkish Treasury.
U S. S Keaksaugk.

Constantinople I lkkey.
June IBM J

We left Smyrna tr this prt on me
K,a. tairinc the Admiral, his tdatl

Aiovai - r in the United States and Can- -Dealers,
ad a.
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BITTERS
WILL CURE

headacheindigestion:
biliousness
DYSPEPSIA
NERVOUS PROSTRATION
MALARIA f

CHILLS and FEVERS
TIRED FEELING
GENERAL DEBILITY
PAIN in the BACK & SIDES
IMPURE BLOOD
CONSTIPATION
FEMALE INFIRMITIES
RHEUMATISM.
NEURALGIA
KIDNEY AND LIVER

TROUBLES
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS

Mark and crossed ReC
The Genuine has Trade

f frtr on wrapt".
TAKE NO OTHER.

APIUIj antics.
is the lates'

something between an inuian can
shell I b- -y have -- such aan.l a rac.y

sheer at the" bow and stern that only tbe
middle rest on the water. so thoy al-

most seem to he flor.tinsr m air. and
with their gaudy cushion and giH

wi:h the wild looking boatmen.
tbe are as picturesque as possible. It
is delightful to row in the Golden llorri
inoneoiihem ju3t lifter subset and
watch the lights of the mosque and

KxiMiae me lor itvmj;
form ot apol'-gy-Th-

Chinese of California are the

build large buildings inThny don't
e I..i.vt.(and band with us. it was a oenu uui

it i Dardanelles, an! inIIIIIIUI""" Chicago any more- 1 ney siuipo
commodious structures."

Th,. rsrrtiff riant is stored away in a
rUct l be entire passage. wft i"o
ranee to the Dardanelles is me town oi

,rf.it honsi in Texas. He hasChenuck. which is. heavily lortniei 10

been at lat .prwunced stone deadprevent tbe entrance 1 01 war vie..-tha-t
have not the necessary permit

"CThrLt'fl in a name?" an exchange

city
Ii'looks like a beautiful scene in a

theatre to look at the city from the shp.
It being Ramazar, tbe minarets are
weilliKhted by broad rings of iighi
forrm d by hanging lamps ten or twelve
deep all around, and between the mina-

rets thev have a system ot rds cm

which they saspend lamps which make
enormous leiiers forming vers s from
the Koran The eff.-c- t is beautitul. anJ
when our band U playing it is.ol course,

'nnniruis That depends. In WelshWe-arrive- d toere on.the bin insi., anu
. eojaiiied but a lew hours ; long enough
.lowHvrr. u get a chance to visit the The Seven Cuticura Boysnames there are principally consonants

and y's
These seven beautiful boy owe their beautyplace where UbenucK pouer ujuu- - Onr oldest hlld. nodt jew, of , , .

a tnf DtIx monthipVI. wa ,it.cwIn murder cases where there is
,.f hMmrinu- I ho nrisoner the defenseaclured and whicii is ceieoraieu nrf If 1RRIT SAMP'K TREATMENT FR

vlllllor.t. msilinntnl .1,1 . ftugliness; so ngiy. m ihul. mai .

B. rt. I aldeub.vch w; ,
lirjatl t . Newark, J- -mch 21 4vr tiniosi pretty. 1 wurea niuwm

(u.msirositY. halt dog and hair devif, but
luar that 1 will never get it home as
.he pttery is very Driitieand a ship is

heightened
Tnere is no doubt that j have many

advantages over ordinary tourists. A

lew days since the Sul an sent bis 'Ma- -
Awamrxmmm WATiTKIJ fsmrl0i irre,

makes every IT rt 10 hang the jury.

'ihave a theory abou? the dead
lanruaiie3 " remarked a lieshmau. "I
think thtiv were killed bs being studied
too bar I "

Ft, is stated that a podcr company

ant if.

of pkin. luxuriance of hair, purity of blood,
ar.d frctdom fron hereditary taint or humors
to th3 celebrated '"itticora embdies

Thomands of chl clren are born into the
world everj y with eome eczematous affee'
tion, such as milk cruet scall head, srurf or

Janlru0'. euro to de.Velop loto an asonlzlng
eczema, the itching, burning andVi4uiirall ii

of which make Hie a prolonged tortorc uulcss
properly treated. " J. "

. ETC. Nc-
val Aide wtn a masiiiuteni u ,

Aiiii-t- c fuT I TTii orv tr:vci;, ati.fction7

tniar . t . . r n I T f

nary icmeulia failJnz. we celled 0W hL
phyiiclaa wro a!teajj,t'l to cunj jJJ
upreKl wtih almost IncTCdll.le rapWtT
lit the " lower portion ' rf -

Jhe J!
felloWa pei son. from th BWfl,
his back down tu hU kBeea, M
solid rash, ugly, painful, blokbedaad U
cloua- - We had no rcetai Biht,' no tmotk
tlay . Finally , e were advlscl to try
CuxicuBA Ekmedies. Toe 5t

wuiB
marve loua In ihrca or U vtr weekiie

. . .. .IttatA 1 1 vi tf M r .rMvitm4 ' 1 1

a bad place in wnicn iu kcc y- -

bai one would like to preserve.
It is a liood thing that We are at peace
iib all nations, and none at e jealous of

take us 10 see me oeraigiu, h'ij
ft,.d palaces. Tbe amount of treasures in New York ha su pped business, but

it is nothing new to bear of a powderto J HDIKSTO WORK FOR U

iTnTRfl.t thplr homes. o $.0 per .nr nav.il inrce. as wa iuuuu mill "'yoing up. a ,r. l,.ih trh f tTTIOUK.V BOAf. an aMn nulptlv made. No phctT palm twas a Spanish iuan-ot'-w- ar tryingw? iu rjinV8hlre. Tor full rartlciilar. al- -AK1 OIl IIts.AskireAS. at once. CKK8Cr.Nl A Ncw Wtiyto Pitet a permit to coaie ueie, uu ,
hnnoh ohHk mucb smaller than this

qulsItePkln BeautiQer. and a single appUca

Uon of t.UTicuBA, the Great ?kin Cure, with
a ii tle u r coit.v Besolvnt. the New Blood

Box M7(
how this can beCO .19 Central . Boston. Mass.

mch 21 4w Shakespfare tells I"V " " " tvuov, icv IDg tQf i flitvessel, the 1 eruiit was relused. There
is no doubt that we have privileges that in one ol pis immaccomplished riai

t be Purifier la of en Bufticlcnt tr arrest he priV j lo'a ienoa as while attl hcalpijr u UK,Ba
1 - a urn IY: II .

io the Treasury eeem airaobi iw""y
Great bowls, heaped with pem3 of an
sorts, cut and uncut, armor and weap-

ons of H.lid gold incruslrd with gems.
Think of the hilt ol adagger four inches
loug and nearly two inches thick form-

ed of one emerald. On the turban of
one of the old Sulian was a plume ol
gold set thickly with diamonds, and at
U3 base were tw" emerahls and a rubs,
each of which was as iarire as an'ordi
nary hen's egg. Then there was the

throne of an a cient Persian kiif,
A U.. ilu in.LS which lls 111'"

tleota to nauiii- - ujplays: b i and point to a speedya newT? A T?T1? It causes, anl
HjAJC 11 and successful OUKr are refused all nther nations

Thft Dardanelles is narrow,
g ess or the di-ca--

and per mat-cu-t cureD being unless days ot grace
.tub the use ol Dr.

he hd never been attacked In ibj opuic
your valuable reme lies aued ki Bfr.ud
day he Is a "strong, healthy cUill, wfai

paid on letnarni
hn .ll!uinKll that yonr by one ho was dea

ini.ivjwhi vf.irs. Treated by ror:st wide It lC w. . - ,own home, miies to six milesirom tnree
like an enorv- - tnrf without benefit Cured Tour irost valuable Cuticdbaimedi s wen, uo rcpeuiiwn oi inc uncase MvlBf ererooks. in places, almostVI ww r"--

ocorri dhave done my on! Id so much kod i that 1 feel
Pierce's 4 Golden. Medical us.'covery.
It is not a cure-all- '' but invaluable for
sore ihrnnt. brT.chili-i- , a-th- ca
tarrh,"ronsumpti"n aed all diseases t

motis canal, me oauas wem h'"himself tl three months, and Plnce th'nhun
dreds of others. Kull particulars sent,on ap

i; ..,., r unri rltn out. The country 1
ii tik A a. tail a v v - - like saying this for the benefit of those wh

rf trnnhled with efein disease. My H tie girlroch 2l-4- :eitile and. seemingly, under bne culti- - Att'v at ard Ex Pros. Atl'y, 4ih'4.0,Hew York City.
than I the pulmonary and other orean.. irau- -

li s lt only d.-pe- r was troubled with Eczema, ar d I tried eever- -atin. Con;ianiiiiople if truly a oeau ftf fbbknce: J. o. WEisT.Drug't iit!iDd,o,

i .ia nl rr.ml!lnAH. but did llOtd her1866. tilul citv as seen Irotn tne sea. et 1 canPAY'SEstablished sofa3 genera. ly are It i on.lt "t a-- rd,

but is so tliM'fcty .et ih preci n-with JJaAmicis. m imot quite agree
d by coinia ,r oao okm'u .

ula oi'i-rs- . swellings and tumors are
cured by is wonderful alterative ac-

tion By druggists.
One year ago the Cuticl bi and eoirnntany good uatll 1 used the COT ccka Reme-

dies, which sueedily cured her, f-j- f which 1aptures; psibiy uocause 1 u
a littc gin n our rouee oi me onimthanks and many nlahta of...issess tne arlis.ic iiea i iuoy tVVi- -

stones that the ro-l- ai 9 ain.t-- i invisp
ble. Th is uloot- - is ortn msilios." li
is impossible t deserib - i! I will 'M.iy

aav tha- I was bewildered and tell r:vlh- -
head we ever siw, and tbe Bmoit1ktu4

.Mate it in apprtiohmg u one oeo- - ui
stretch of four miles of city, with Cuticura are now curiu y innggfotkaa

of a s- - re leg, while tbe philcin antrjiif

TakM the lead j does not corrode like tin or iron, noi
decay like ihinries or tar compositions: easy to apply:

and durable: at half the cost of tin. Is aJso a
SUB-STITIJT- K for PfASTKJt nt Half t he

and RUiS of aame materia
doable the wear of Oil Cloths. CataloRun and samples

W. II. ITAY Jk CO., CAMDE, . 4.

W v v - - iB

rest.
ANTON BOSSMIEK, Edinburgh, Ind.

Sold everywhere. Price. CUTlcURa. 5 c
. ,vn.n uiwl n or wnen I eaiue out

Mr S. B Chittenden of Brooklyn,
has given Yale college $100,000 lor the
em-Ho- n 'f a ruw library The builds
ir.'-wii- l bobeiunatonce Tliesiio will be

u6ques and mmareis in graceiui pio
to tn, ve U amputated. It will me hit le :insion on every nana inure mo iuixj- -

S. B hMl III & BB0 , CovliirtOB, Kt.us palaces aud gardens and then tne soap. ?ri : kesolvb-nt- $1- - Prepared byi.ptwn th art sch-'o- t ana ihk jh-i- u

nain city 01 nouses iiKe oiuei will be PdppiB imiTa AVD ClIEMttAL Co., Boa- -
lihrnrv and ihe ot--

.et unlike iu having a Uisttncuy unsn- -
will be of

1,1.1V- m. w m.

ton. Mass Cuticura Bemkiifs ate abs lately p,connected with tin-- , hitter. It
stone and Are pr ot.ai appearauc. 1 ne "5ea

and the only lnfallbie etlo benlflrr uify elU tor now 10 vuro oaiu icnvBith its beautnui isianuj in mo m- -

.a. O l.nnnf .APaa CiflaA t blood purlders.Ct pages, Idustrtlons, ana iuu icBm iuiaLance. 1 ou tne o iuiuenmriu
, innl!n..nlu rttnff" calp preserved ' andDeautlfy Your Homes. andn K nwi r kin DlfVflf l bnck hrai , n!ipia mimi

T I lYl kln preveutel br ti'TicuBiMwu- -

The li'irn,7' an arm m mo D h D T O beautified by
roch 3 4w dwTKV OATli.;sphorus ia on tbe iNormwesi aioe.IJOtHaSTOH'J

It is not on r'mii alone but heyeral,
alt crowded with ihese riche.J.

Upon leavinir the Treasury we went
furnished Summerto the magnificently

Palace Wln-r- e we drank o ffee Ir-- ai

i'ohl cups etudded wiih diamonds a
lood deal ff style for me. was it not?
We then went t inspect two palaces
ou the Bosphoru-- . both owned, but not
occupied by the Sultan. One ot these,
on the European side of the Bosphrus,
has a front . f 1 500 feet. The inside is
furnished in Louis Quinze style, white
and gld Everything is a work of ari ,

every room a siudy in itself. Carpel?,
vases tables of Mosaic, picture galler-

ies filled with the works l the old mas
ter; hand painted satin curtains; Iret
ted gold ceilings; immense candeia-bras- ;

stairways ot which the rail is

iiakitie a wedge-sbap- ea promouioi.
MysterWm nthe edge of the wedge bein where the Mhw or& Wilmington lteactinn. Qtul

U.sphorup. Gulden Horn ana oea "i
Marmora join. JUSim me euu ui i Steamship Co. mmd"e is tbe Ancient aeraguo, wuwie

Bui'Kicn'n Arnica rave.
The Bt-S- Salve in th wor for

Cuts, Bruises, Sores. Ulcers. Salt
Kheuro. Fever S(ics. TetUr. Chapped
Hands. Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions and Positively cures 1 ik-s- ,

It is guaranteedor no pay required.
to give perf c? satifd'a.-tion- . or ruo.,ey
refunded Prico 25 cents per box. For
sale by W II. Green & Co

-

Arthur Terry ha been arrpsted at
New 0:lea.s.ar.d tk n to Atuorc. Id
nn the charge d having murdered his
wife at the latter place bv p isonmg,
the verdict .f the coroner' jury haying

he history ot the Turkish fcmpiro nas
een made. A shtt distance DbCK o ine

ID WOTdilt
lief, iuimnfci
in it ttcnflrul
result. t'Btv
ceHoditaMoud
pnnfter.
Telous as u !

teratlve ia it

tlmulint e(M
onatorpidlivtt
Asorereipiw

Ser8"lio, towards the Da38 01 me wtuse.
iht-- famous mosauo of bt. &opnia

4f.n.aa the G-dde- H tu are tbe sub-- .

READY FOR USE.
Willie and choice colors. Cheaper and 1 ietie t
an wail paper or oil paint. Purities r.11 ai fac- -

4klllsermsof dJseRH. Anyonccit nacit

IT IS THE BEST.
CSU Medal nod Highent Awards, I 1 1 n
. Imitationa. If not for ealc in yoortovm Jtena
r sample card and prices.

ry Kalsoiie aM Fresco Paint W irte,
25 & 27 John St., Brooklyn, Y.

1 3

uibs 1 Galata, Pera and fopuane.
jvhich is where the huropeaos mainiy
,ve. At Pera ihe diftereut leyations

aave residences. Looking at the enu

Mosaic and the hamsters .

with litlle lamps inside of each, bath
rooms of pure alabaster, exqni-itel- y

carved; marble basing in smH r oms
with Oeautilully carved fountains lay-

ing under candelabras, with civai.s
all around. Banquetling hall?, the

implicated him.
l thU wedge to the right ana iro;u,
.I MS ihH I4oDhorus. where it joins the

preion
wantofin!
HMdafbe "
NrfeiJ
rani i

magic fwf

kiafodt
Pimnlfl "

A CAKD:.
To nil who are suffering from the er FROM PrEE 29, EAST RIVER, NEW YORBMarnmra. is tbe c:ty t bcwari.

Located between Chambers and Roaevelt sta.size ot one of which I hayaestimaieo
beiug 180 teet ng, 100 fee; wide aud
100 feet high, with painted ceiling and Ukifip

t.Vmi Vila rpmwlT IS

.vhere the caravan trade, trom as-i- a

s rri ves.
Thig description is accompanied by

1 rMitfh but verv comprehensive sketch
i, .At 3 o'clock, P. M.

curved marble columns. I hre were 1Frlday.AprJlREGULATOR
BSN-FAUTO- Ktwo these hai:s in mis pwut:-.- .

rots and indiscretions of youth, ner-

vous weakrirss earlv decay, iss of
manhoini. &., I wn1 sr.d a n cip that
will cure you. fukE'OF criAUGE This
great remedy 1i?covered by a mis-

sionary ir S'-'U- i b America. Send a seit-tddr-s- ed

ettvelope toihe Rev. ?OSEriI
P. Inman. station D, New York City.

eod d&w lv

i uptrcu nuu "";",. , ft. nawf""; April S uomore effectual
April 15J loathin? of food .fSSwtbf than this article. PUt V

Friday
Friday.mat on the Asiatic side is mrnisneu in

r.,. m vu nnH in pvpn more beitiliful i(ini....Friday, Apiii 22BENKFACTtlR
MARVELOUS

uDERfflR
niscOVERY.

11 wiib t a a wm v -

f ihe several localities
Ihe streets id C ftantinople are

narrow anl dirty, but not to such an
extent as I at first thought. The do?s
are not so troublesome as travelers

rid instead of being ill- -

bv mall to any aauresa ' --r- rtnBrtiFROM WILMINGTONthan that I have just described. Much
of tbe decoration is in tbe style of theA.- - in'stamps. .SrVyffiSCII.

sent by mail....Fridav. April 1BENEFAl?rORU L ' VV't - " " " hambra. These are kept ready lor me
Sultan at any moment, yet he never RKGULATOB ...Friday. April S

...Friday, April 15badly fed. are rather pam DO North Sd Hniiaueipus

nmn nAIHIA!unlike Artificial Systems Chire of Knv UealeCi HIlll
rlnderbig. Any book learned inoncrad;n:. Oren, BENEFAO'lOBmaniiet the greatest ae- - Friday, Apm 22REGULATOR ..visits them. Besides these he nas nan

a dozen more, in tbe same style all aiiht at ba.ua noticed, and tl you patIn full 01 sit. ihch aku a. triKZFxvr. Astor. Judah P. Besjamin, ,Dt. C7 Through Bills Lading and Lowest The great secret uiiu v- ---, wuseless expense to a government none
too wealthy. , Through Rates guaranteed to and from PointCabtwaw, and others, --entpost;free by

We have taken atrip op tne u- -

In North and South Carolina.EiftK Avenue. New York
Manna wi 1 1 restore
prevent their aitoents ami r e

good condition. Ifsheddingfeatbcuthe season of vlittle nunicia
tTcafpeod Iom 0 ggcri jrtt jmit

- --- - - phorusto within sight of the BlacK &ea
and. having returned, are now at

surrounded by aone you are at occe
rrowd ol them ; each eaer to receive a
iiltle attention. I tried to reed several

f them, but they wojild not eat bread
nor cakes, so I don't think they can be
starved

There are two bridges spanning tbe
G lden Horn, and I don't suppose there
is a spot in the world where one can
see so many nationalities represented

Advice to JVl others.
Mrs. Wins low's Soothing Strcp

should always be used when children
are cutting teeth. It relieves the little
sufferer at-on- ce ; it produces natural,
quiet sieep by relieving the child from
pain, and the little cherub awaKes as
"bright as a button." It is very pleas-
ant to taste. It soothes the child, soft-

ens tbe gums, allays all pain, relieves
h ind. regulates the towels, and is the
teeut known remedy f'r diarrhoea,
whether arising from teething or other
causes. Twenty-Liv- e cents a bottle

ily 6 deod & wly

Prikipo Prince's Island, in tne oea 01

Marmora, abt,u 12 miles Irom Con
for Freight or Passage apply to. .

IX. G. 8MALLBONE3, Superintendent, --

Wilmington. N. C
titeo. a. EGER. Traffic ManaKer.

t r?r-- " - stantinople, a beautiful summer resori Veaae mention this paper.- - , ; j

sept 9 tu th sat
New York.

WH. p. CLYDE Js CO.. Gascr. Aconta.nd so many diflerentcostumes as onone
New Crop Cuba55 Broadway. New York.

I these bridges. 1 went there rre- -
mch 2oueutly. The Bazars are 01 great iu- -

terest. Toey are nearly a mue m
ent 'constituting, in fact, a city oy So met h i n g TJ ev I

lor English speaking people; - we nnc
it very pleasant here, where we will
remain about a week, when we will
take another trip up tbe Bosphorus to
Therapia, a place near its mouth, where
we will remain a few days and then
return to Constantinople in time for the
Feast of Bairun. given by the Sultan,
to which we are to have the honor to be

invited.
I had the pleasure of seeing the Sul-

tan while an bis way from the palace
to the mosoue a few days since. Of

The Nationali -

hnmselves. Entering by a stone area
ay, tnrougn tne wau uuuuuuiu5

the Bazar, aud from the comparative Life & Maturity Associa,n AND

Winter Exposure Causes
Coughs,

cotd. Plenrtsy. JvheumaUein, Pnemonls
NeuivUrta, Sciatica. Lnmbajro. Backache ari
otierallmenu. for which Pensou s Cs peine
Plaaterii ara admitted to be tha best remedy
known. They rtllee and cure in a few hour
when bo other application 's of the least ben

Indorsed bv 5.(00 Physicians and DrnK
Sitt. - Beware ot Imitations undtr similar
Swxndlnjt namea. such as "Capsicum

ot "Capslcine " Ask for Bespon's
ixnTiKl HO oiHKRS. Examine . earefolly

quiet ol the outside, you are at once in
gECOND

CARGO,

554 Hogsheads.

66 Tierces,

, scene 01 Dewitaeriug cuuiusiuu.
-- MnL- arched Dassaees lead in every

VERY aSTICE Ii ronimn orowflfirt WHO DBUll.O UllVatlvaaswM -- " " "

OF WASHINGTON, D. C.

Pre&llcnt

HORATIO BROWMNG.

Sec & Manager. Treasurer.

either side. Small booths, wun mer
chants sitting cross-legge- d on 1 urKisn

.mmnhllT. All arUKlSt BAOU I NowltndiS ' .
ti8,M direct rromrugs., selling everjiniog, jeweis.auiuomch 21JOtLft&OS. Proprietors. New York. SAR ATOGA CHIPS; Foraaleferrww

- .armor, gold and silver worg, carpe.s
and rugs, embroidered shawls and
i.nia onvoro Rurnrjcan wares and in GEO. D. ELDK1DGE. SAMUEL NORMENT

course the way was lined with troops
and high dignitaries, bat the Sultan did
not strike me with much awe. Ha was
dressed in plain European clothes, and
looked more like a dry goods roan than
anytbinirelse. But think of his despotic
power The o her day he received a
threatening letter and he at once issued
an order prohibiting all local mail, so
that to eet a letter to any place in Con
stautUople it must be sent by messens
get"- -

inn WOrtTfl(U VIV - t - w

tint ewnrvthinnr that can be imagined FRE8H AND CRISP.--o
Rut hntvthn membams uo cueai: in
skin the nrice of an article he wui Howard Relief

name one and in the same breath will

foe CesC Core (or Coutrhs.Voak Lanp. Asthma, Ind
tSkMi. Inward tOna. Exhaustion. Comlnninthe roa
raaSe medJcines witb JeniaciaGuigvr. it exerts a cur.
InToowef OTtr disease unknown to other imedin
iTeaiLunn, Khenmatism. Feniale Complauns. and t

be btomach. Uver. kidney and Bow e
SSSmathotiand to the prare who would recovt

ttawllieand rtrenth to the wL tOo. at Mu
k OiSCOX S COw, MS WiUiam Street, N. .

IT IS ONLY NECE83ARY TO TRY' THEM
..ano another rhtt latter being ab JUl uu

OUR PILLAR OF STRENGTH:

A Guarartecd Policy,

An lpcontestlble Policy,

Maturity Value in Cash at I ixed Age,

Annual Cost Absolutely Limited.

rrwnt less than the former, ana win. I think we will leave nere aooui juiy
..u- - I r oaa that rnp id thft first and 5th and join the flagship and Ihen go to
the other the last price. The article! Peraius he seaport town or Atnens

Thence, if tbe Vandalia does, not coroecan generally be bought for about hall
ot the last price, and, yet. one ia sureJ. J. COLMAN, LOHUOK. ESGl. vso.

CONCENTRATED

UUSTARD OIL ,
to this station, we win probably return
to Alexandiia, Egypt.that be is paying too mucb.

WAS ARRIVED TO-PA- T.

3c. Clar
orlvaU tfceflnet

Made of Clear Hatao

atoel. aU yonr dealer for-p-"

V.i.---"- ALSfJI
I would like" to be with you all. tor

TO ARRIVE BY STEAMER TO-DA- Y

FROM NEW YORK,

THE F.RST 8HIPMENT OF
A Positive Cure

I went to St. Sophia, hut was very
much disappointed. The interior is
undoubtedly magnificently proportion which I w.uld cheerlully give up all 1

am seeing; for after all. bouses and
reo Die are much tbe same wherevered. The immense dome is not suppori-ed;b- y

pillars, as in most buildings of itsNeura'rf.Cold and Musctfor Kbeunitlam,
lir outward application Sohl by all

.,rl?m'aHil Orocera. if you ca' not obtain one meets them, only in different garbs ;

NEW SPRING BUTTERbut all tbe wealth of the Seraglio could
not purchase the duplicate to our "oldtront your DruUt or Greyer "ndjo

MCh214w 45 Pak Place, New York
BYE ' WH1, . . I

Only Foar Payments psr year.
Npn-Forfeitab- le After Ihree Years

Does the Insured wiih to know the Hrslt Qf

the amount he can be called upon to pay to
the omp any in any one year? Dots he wiali
to know the dates wfcea his payments will fal
due ? Doaa he yiab assurance that only
coat ot the Insurance vrtll be required of him?
Does he wish an Incontsitib'e PoHst? Does
he "Wish the r'ght, i a case his need of Insu-
rance cease, to withdraw from the contract
without loss of all that be has paid In? Dcea
he wish to avoid the burdensome accumu'a-tiono- f

tha level Premiam Plan? "Does he
deire the benefit of Tast Psymenta, If for

oak tree.' nor the calm ot one of our
low. River Min-.-6- c nftSoramer evenings.

Ed.nnl Whiakrrnlirt f lite cured at liome with- -
OF THE SEASON,

t '

Jno. L. Boatwriglit. SOL. BEAK
.oh 9..

size, but by arches irom tne wu.
leaving the main body ot the church
clear, and making prooably the largest
sngle room in the world. But the
Turks, contrary to their usual custom
have banged the interior by plastering
and papering the walls which were one
mass of beautiful Mosaic during the
time of Constantine; and the pictures
oa the walls have all been painted
over. In Dlaces the plaster is falling off.

ill, MJffiiss?-JSrFSi- E

a oa. rriZTnf Bass viv1- -. WhltehaU mch 29 15 A 17 80. Front Street

Dr. Pierce's "Favorite rrescription"
is a most powenul restorative tonic,
and combines the most valuable ner-
vine properties; especially adapted to
the wants of debilitated ladies suffer

BATlC ly-lwe- o

lOc. FOR A SHAVE, . .

20c FOR A HAIR CUT. - " -Mrhih.wivpa & hideous appearance to- IV! : -- BiHitwtLKSi fiSThe Sutton House,
BOOTH 8IDK

71 CASSET
Rf1. Ff JR A f1 AT R OITT.SH AVEihft Rnrronndin.s: During the time lot

any cause he discontinues his Insurance le-for- e

the maturity date?.

The National Life and Maturity Plan guar-
antees ad of. tbe above In the policy.

BE
AND SIIAMPOON. Thopa to WSiSSV sIConsuntine it must have been manntA

h . t 1 - ? . 1 ; 1 V. ilA Sm rw. ansaBoard by the Day

ing Irom weak back, inward fever,
congestion, inflammation, or ulcera-
tion or from nervousness or neuralgic
pains, jjj druggists.

Stepladders of ail leneths -- can be
found at Jacobin Udw. Depot. f

(ween Front Eecoad HAIR DYEING SOc and upward, SfSwSi! . fl!g
and falthf oilyv- . au nUati f?AATB. p. S-- RIDDELLE, M, D(Comfortable altars ot gold and silver studied with

Eerns and th yewis ot the altar ol At JOHN "EBNEKB,
Th nprman flarbfr and Perfumer. -

W. II. GIBSON.'
- special AgentTTeex or aionva. r " iat tke Merncai uuector.

cb2iBeds. Good - jan25 . WJaaraetfit ciettoat.WsW
; ia". .narket aroroa. .x9 ww

iiiin

i


